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Abstract
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Kale is a nutrient-dense, dark-green leafy vegetable often eaten raw in salads or added to smoothies.  The USDA 
National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference Release 26 reports the weight for one cup raw, chopped kale as
67 grams, among the highest for raw leafy vegetables.  Objectives: Measure the weight of one cup moderately 
packed raw kale with stems and tough midrib parts removed and evaluate the impact of the new cup weight on 
nutrient intake of individuals consuming raw kale.  Methods: Six staff members measured curly and lacinato kale
using standard procedures and 14 study participants consuming 4-6 cups raw leafy vegetables/day measured one cup 
curly kale in their usual manner. Twenty-seven dietary recalls obtained from participants following the Wahls™ 
diet were entered into the Nutrition Data System for Research and then recalculated using staff-measured curly kale
cup weight.  Results:  Mean(SE) staff cup weight for lacinato kale was significantly higher than curly kale 
[21.3(1.4)g vs 16.0(1.4)g; p<0.0001].  Percent refuse was also higher for lacinato kale [mean(SD) 42.0(11.4)% vs 
28.5(3.9)%; p=0.012].  Mean(SD) weight of moderately packed participant-measured cups [17.5(6.4)g] was similar 
to staff cup weight but firmly packed participant cups weighed more [46.4(4.1)g]. Intake of vitamins K, C, A, 
manganese, copper, and folate were significantly lower for diets calculated with the staff cup weight (p<0.0001).
Conclusions:  The new measured cup weight of raw kale is lower than previously reported and reduces nutrient 
levels in diets containing raw kale. Verification of cup weights for other raw leafy vegetables may be warranted.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1.  Introduction
Kale (Brassica oleracea acephala group) is a nutrient-dense, dark-green leafy vegetable eaten raw in salads,
blended in smoothies, sautéed, steamed, added to soups, and baked into kale chips. Although kale is available in 
many varieties1, two commonly sold in Iowa grocery stores are curly and lacinato (Fig. 1). Lacinato kale, also 
known as Tuscan, Black Kale, and Dinosaur Kale1, has a long, rough-textured, spear-like dark blue-green leaf.
Curly kale is lighter green with ruffled leaves. Kale has become increasingly popular2 with its consumption and 
health benefits promoted via a National Kale Day (http://nationalkaleday.org/). One 85 gram serving of raw kale,
the reference amount reported on United States (US) food labels3, is an excellent source (>20% Daily Value) of 
vitamins K, C, and A, copper, folate, and manganese and a good source (10-20% Daily Value) of calcium, fiber, 
potassium, vitamin B6, and magnesium as calculated with USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard 
Reference (SR) Release 264 nutrient values (SR26; NDB No. 11233).   
Consumption of dark-green leafy vegetables has been associated with reduced risk of heart disease and 
diabetes5,6. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans 20107 recommend 1.5 cup equivalents/week of dark-green 
vegetables per 2000 Calories, which corresponds to 3 cups raw leafy greens per week. Because dark-green leafy 
vegetables are very nutrient dense, some nutrition researchers promote higher levels of consumption. Two modified 
paleolithic diets, Wahls™8,9 (WD) and Wahls Paleo Plus™9 (WPPD), recommend 2-3 servings (4-6 cups raw) dark-
green leafy vegetables and green lettuces per day.  These diets are being investigated for their potential to reduce 
fatigue in persons with multiple sclerosis (MS)8,9.
While working with individuals following these diets, we noticed the 67 gram weight for one cup raw, chopped 
kale reported in SR26 to be among the highest for leafy greens and higher than the weight we obtained for one cup 
kale. Because kale consumption is usually reported in cups in the US, a change to the reference weight for one cup 
could impact the nutrient intake of individuals consuming kale. Although kale is not one of the 20 most commonly 
consumed raw vegetables10, a subset of the population such as individuals following the WD or WPPD may 
consume large amounts of kale and their nutrient intake could be affected by a change in cup weight. Therefore, the 
purposes of this study were to 1) determine the weight of one cup raw kale measured by a) staff using standardized
procedures and b) individuals following the WD or WPPD; 2) evaluate the impact of staff-measured cup weight on 
the reported nutrient intake of individuals following the WD who consume kale and other leafy vegetables daily.
2. Methods
2.1. Staff-Measured Cup Weight 
A case lot of curly and lacinato kale was purchased at Coralville, Iowa, grocery stores in December 2013.
Curly kale was Coastal Fresh™, distributed by Pacific Fresh Produce, Inc., Oxnard, Ca  93031; Produce of USA.
Lacinato kale was from Lakeside Organic Gardens, Watsonville, CA  95076; USDA Organic certified by Quality 
Assurance International. Kale was refrigerated at 37-40°F (3-4°C) in the original cardboard box until measured.
                    
Fig 1.  Lacinato (left) and Curly (right) Kale
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Fig. 2. Kale Measurement Process
Six staff members (two registered dietitians, two student employees, and two hospital volunteers) measured two 
bunches of each kale type following the procedure in Fig. 2. Measurers received verbal and written directions and a 
standard form to record data.  Stems and tough midrib parts were removed from bunch #1 and retained for bunch #2.  
Wilted or inedible leaves were removed and considered refuse.  Kale was torn or cut into approximately 1 inch 
pieces using a ruler for reference.  Sequential cups of moderately packed pieces were then weighed until none 
remained.  Standard US metal measuring cups (237 mL) were used for measurements. Kale was weighed on 
calibrated electronic scales and recorded to the nearest 0.1 gram.  
Mean bunch weight, number of leaves per bunch, cup weight and percent refuse were calculated. Linear mixed 
model analysis was used to compare mean cup weight among the kale types. This analysis was used to account for 
correlation of measurements obtained by the same individual. To assess between and within measurer variation, a 
random effects model was fitted for each kale type to calculate between measurer and within measurer variance 
component. These variance component estimates were used to compute the intra-measurer and inter-measurer 
coefficient of variation (CV) and the repeatability coefficient, with the repeatability coefficient representing the 
range of expected differences between measurers or within measurers.
2.2. Study Participant-Measured Cup Weight 
Study participants following the WD or WPPD were asked to demonstrate how they measure leafy greens.  Curly 
kale (Coastal Fresh™, distributed by Pacific Fresh Produce, Inc., Oxnard, Ca  93031; Produce of USA) was 
purchased in single bunches 0 to 3 days prior to measurement and refrigerated in a plastic bag at 37-40°F (3-4°C).  
Visible moisture was removed with paper towels before presenting kale to the participant. Individuals were asked to 
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remove from the bunch a single one cup portion using their usual method for measuring kale (i.e., visually 
estimating amount or using a measuring cup; removing or retaining stems and tough midrib parts). The kale portion 
was then weighed on a calibrated electronic scale and recorded to the nearest 0.1 gram. Participants were asked to 
identify the type of kale they normally purchase and describe how firmly they packed the cup of kale. Participant 
and staff-measured kale cup weight data were managed using REDCap11 (Research Electronic Data Capture) tools 
hosted at the University of Iowa.
2.3. Impact of New Cup Weight on Nutrient Intake
Fifty-seven 24-hour dietary recalls previously collected from 19 adults following the WD were used for this 
analysis.  Individuals were participating in a study investigating the effect of a multimodal intervention on fatigue in 
patients with secondary progressive MS8. Three unannounced multiple-pass dietary recall interviews (two 
weekdays, one weekend day) were obtained by telephone on non-consecutive days by one trained interviewer.  
Interview data were directly entered into the Nutrition Data System for Research versions 2011-2013 (NDSR; 
Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55454-1087. http://www.ncc.umn.edu)
and final calculations were made with version 2013.  A two-dimensional food portion booklet was provided to assist 
participants in determining amount of food consumed12
For recalls that included kale, the difference in daily intake using the new (staff-measured weight of curly kale) 
and original (SR26) cup weights were assessed using linear mixed model analysis based on the natural log transform 
of the data values; this compared the means in a relative scale, i.e. ratio of new intake/original intake. Nutrients with 
the six highest % Daily Values for 85 grams raw kale (vitamin K, C and A, copper, folate, and manganese)
. Recalls that included raw kale were identified and recoded 
using the mean curly kale cup weight determined by the six staff members.
4 were 
examined.  Bland-Altman plots13 of the ratio of new intake/original intake for these six nutrients were constructed to 
show the distribution of the relative difference in the participant’s calculated new and original nutrient intake as a 
function of number of cups consumed. In addition to the individual observed ratios, the plot includes the mean of 
new/original ratio and the 95% limits of agreement. The 95% limits of agreement, estimated by the 
mean+1.96*standard deviation, represent an interval which is expected to contain around 95% of the differences.  
All statistics analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc.; Cary, NC).
3. Results & Discussion
3.1. Staff-Measured Cup Weight
Bunches of lacinato kale were heavier than curly kale and contained more than twice the number of leaves (Table 
1). Lacinato leaves were lighter than curly kale so the main contributor to the higher bunch weight of lacinato kale 
was the number of leaves bundled together, which may vary among companies. Percent refuse with stems and 
tough midrib parts removed was significantly greater for lacinato than curly kale; mean(SE) difference; 95%
Confidence Interval +13.5(3.5)%; 4.5%, 22.5%. Lacinato kale refuse compared favorably to the 39.0% refuse 
reported in SR26 while curly kale refuse was 10 percentage points lower than the SR26 refuse percentage.
Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of curly and lacinato kale bunches and percent refuse with stems and tough midrib parts removed.
Curly Kale (n=12) Lacinato Kale (n=12) Both Types
Description Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
Bunch Weight, grams 196.8 (22.7) 270.2 (46.9)a 233.5 (52.0)a
Leaves per Bunch 9.9 (2.8)b 24.9 (5.5) 17.4 (8.8)b
Average Leaf Weight, grams                 21.2 (6.1)c                  11.1 (1.9) 16.2 (6.8)c
Percent Refuse (n=6) 28.5 (3.9) 42.0 (11.4)d 35.2 (10.4)d
      SD = standard deviation  a p=0.0002      b p<0.0001     c p=0.0001    d p=0.012     
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           Table 2.  Mean (SE) cup weight of curly and lacinato kale measured by six staff members and variability within and between measurers.
Measurement Variability
Cup Weight Between Measurers Within Measurers
Kale Type Mean(SE) 95%CI CV (95% CI) RC CV (95% CI) RC
Stems and Tough Midrib Parts Removed
Curly 16.0 g (1.4 g)a 12.4, 19.6 20.6% (12.7%, 52.3%) ±10.2 9.9% (8.2%, 12.6%) ±4.4
Lacinato  21.3 g (1.4 g)a 17.7, 24.9 16.5% (10.2%, 42.6%) ±11.2 9.4% (7.7%, 12.0%) ±5.5
Both Types 18.7 g (4.8 g) 15.1, 22.3b 20.5% (11.3%, 45.6%) ±10.6 9.5% (8.3%, 11.2%) ±4.9
Stems and Tough Midrib Parts Included
Curly 20.0 g (1.5 g)c 16.0, 24.0 18.4% (11.3%, 49.0%) ±12.1 11.8% (9.9%, 14.6%) ±6.6
Lacinato 28.1 g (2.7 g)c 21.0, 35.1 23.4% (14.4%, 60.5%) ±20.5 11.8% (9.8%, 15.1%) ±9.2
Both Types 24.1 g (7.2 g) 18.7, 29.5b 24.7% (13.0%, 53.5%) ±16.5 12.9% (11.3%, 15.0%) ±8.6
a p < 0.0001 b p=0.012    c
Staff-measured cup weights of curly and lacinato kale with stems and tough midrib parts removed (Table 2) were
46-51 grams less than the 67 grams reported in SR26.  As would be expected, cup weights with stems and tough 
midrib parts included were higher than those with the refuse removed (p=0.012).  Mean(SE) cup weight for lacinato 
kale was significantly heavier than curly kale whether refuse was removed or included.  Lacinato kale has flat leaves 
which may allow for more leaf pieces per cup compared to curly kale and could contribute to the higher cup weight.
p=0.033    CV = Coefficient of Variation   CI = Confidence Interval    RC = Repeatability Coefficient   
Cup weight variability within measurers (CV) was less than 10% for cups measured without stems (Table 2),
indicating good precision. The rule of thumb for acceptable CV for repeated measurements made by the same 
operator is   The mean CVs for cups that included stems were 11.8% and 12.9%. Measurers were not 
instructed to fill cups with similar proportions of stems so variability in the amount of the denser kale stems might 
account for the CV being slightly higher than 10%. 
Measurement variability between measurers was about twice the variability within individual measurers. It is 
generally expected that variability between measurers will be greater than variability within measurers.  The 
between measurer CVs ranged from 16.5% to 24.7%, higher than the 15% rule of thumb for acceptable between 
measurer variability.  The 15% CV is usually applied to laboratories and it may be that cup weight measurements 
are inherently more variable than chemical assays. We were unable to locate any data on the between measurer 
variability for cup weights of other foods with which to compare with our results and the 15% rule of thumb. More 
specific instructions describing how firmly to pack the cups might reduce the variability between measurers.
3.2. Study Participant-Measured Cup Weight
Eighteen individuals following the WD or WPPD demonstrated their usual process for measuring leafy greens.  
Four participants were excluded from cup weight analysis because they weighed rather than measured their kale
serving (n=2) or retained the stems (n=2). Individuals packed kale into the cup to varying degrees (Table 3).  
Loosely/moderately-packed cup weights were similar to the 16g staff-measured cup weight of curly kale.  Firmly 
packed cups were ~2.7 times heavier than loosely/moderately packed cups.  Half the participants (7/14) used a cup 
to measure volume and half visually estimated the volume of one cup kale.  Curly kale was the type most frequently 
purchased (12/18; 67%) followed by lacinato (2/18; 11%); four individuals (4/18; 22%) reported purchasing a
different type of kale or multiple types.
                    Table 3. Mean (SD) raw curly kale cup weight without refuse measured by study participants.
Degree of Packing N Mean (SD)
Loose/Moderate 11 17.5 (6.4) g
Firm 3 46.4 (4.1) g
All 14 23.7 (13.6) g
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Participant and staff-measured cup weights confirm our observation that the weight for one cup raw kale cut into 
1 inch pieces is less than the 67 grams reported in SR26.  Even when stems and tough midrib parts were retained or 
the cups were firmly packed, the weight was still lower. Our data suggest the type of kale and inclusion or 
exclusion of stems have a small but significant impact on cup weight while the degree of compression within the 
measuring cup has a greater influence. We did not investigate the effect of piece size on cup weight and do not 
know whether finely shredded and firmly packed raw kale might approach the 67 grams reported in SR26. 
SR26 documentation4
Conversion of food volume to weight is a function of the density (mass/volume) of the food.  Determining bulk 
density by weighing food placed into a standard container is inherently challenging14, especially when the food is 
compressible. Density of our staff-measured cups (0.08 g/mL; 18.7g/cup) is consistent with recent density data 
reported for raw spinach (0.08 g/mL; 19.0 g/cup) and salad greens (0.06 g/mL; 14.2 g/cup)15 while density of cups 
firmly packed by study participants approached 0.20 g/mL. The recent density data for raw spinach15 suggest the 30
gram cup weight reported in SR26 may be an overestimate.
was reviewed in an attempt to determine the source of the cup weight for raw kale and 
potential reasons for the difference in weights but without success.  The USDA Agricultural Research Service was 
also unable to locate any documentation for how the weight was determined (personal communication, David 
Haytowitz, December 2013) and they concluded the weight had probably been assigned decades earlier. Including 
references for cup weights in food composition documentation might assist database developers and users in 
identifying older values that may need validation.  
Verifying the cup weight of spinach and other raw leafy greens may be warranted as well as determining the 
weights of loosely/moderately versus firmly packed cups.  Including portion size options for loosely/moderately and 
firmly packed cups of leafy greens in food composition tables may improve the accuracy of nutrient intake estimates 
for leafy greens, especially in the US where food portions are usually reported by volume.  For research studies 
where consistent servings of raw kale are to be consumed, participants could be trained in proper measurement by 
weighing 16 grams of raw kale (one loosely/moderately packed cup) on a scale and then transferring it to a cup 
measure, noting how firmly the greens are packed in the cup so they can reproduce this degree of packing when 
measuring kale at home.  Of course, asking study participants to weigh their kale serving would be a more accurate 
alternative when food scales are available for use at home.
3.3. Impact of New Staff-Measured Cup Weight on Nutrient Intake
Half the dietary recalls (29/57, 50.9%) included kale.  Twelve individuals (12/19; 63%) consumed kale on one or 
more days.  Two recalls from one participant were excluded from analysis because kale was eaten baked rather than 
raw. Average kale intake for the remaining 27 recalls was mean(SD) 2.4(1.7) cups (median 1.7 cups; range 0.4 –
7.0 cups) or 38.4(27.2)g (median 27.2g; range 6.4-112g) when calculated with the 16g new curly kale cup weight.
Average kale consumption of our subjects was about half the 85 gram serving listed on US food labels for raw leafy 
greens3
The average daily intakes of vitamins K, A, and C, manganese, copper, and folate calculated with the new staff-
measured cup weight were significantly lower (p<0.0001) than when calculated using the original cup weight from 
SR26 (Table 4).  Because data were not normally distributed, the magnitude of the differences in intake calculated 
with the staff and SR26 cup weights were computed as the ratio of intake calculated with the new cup weight/intake 
calculated with the original cup weight (Ratio New/Original Intake, Table 4).  Perfect agreement (i.e., zero 
difference) between intakes calculated with the new and original cup weights would yield a mean ratio of 1.  Lower 
mean ratios, indicating larger differences in intake, were seen for nutrients with the highest % Daily Values 
(Vitamins K, A, and C).  Higher mean ratios, indicating smaller differences in intake, were seen for manganese, 
copper, and folate.  These observed variations in mean ratios are expected given that the concentration of the 
nutrients in kale ranged from 868% Daily Value for vitamin K to 6% Daily Value for folate.  Greater differences in 
intake (smaller mean ratios) would be expected for nutrients present in the greatest concentration.
.  Only three recalls (3/27; 11%) reported kale intakes greater than 85 grams. These data suggest the food 
label serving size for raw leafy greens may be greater than the typical portion of raw kale eaten by some individuals.
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(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(a)
                        Table 4. Nutrient intake calculated with new kale cup weight (16g) relative to original cup weight (67g).
Mean (n=27) Ratio New/Original Intake
Nutrient % Daily Value* New** Original** Mean Ratio 95% CI
Vitamin K, mcg 868 834.8 1655.1 0.504 0.444, 0.573
Vitamin A, IU 261 34187 50792 0.673 0.615, 0.736
Vitamin C, mg 170 329.1 445.2 0.723 0.639, 0.781
Manganese, mg 33 6.48 7.61 0.852 0.807, 0.900
Copper, mg 12 2.830 3.238 0.874 0.837, 0.913
Folate, mcg DFE 6† 681.1 719.8 0.946 0.924, 0.969
                   *based on a 2000 Calorie diet for adults and children 4 or more years of age and an 85 gram serving3
                   **new and original values significantly different, p<0.0001 † mcg      CI = Confidence Interval
; calculated with NDSR 2013
   Fig. 3.  Ratios of new/original vitamin K (a), vitamin A (b), vitamin C (c), manganese (d), copper (e), and folate (f) intake of 27 dietary
recalls calculated with new (16 gram) and original (67 gram) cup weights of raw kale.      ņņPHDQ----- 95% limits of agreement
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The ratio new/original intake for each nutrient was also examined over the range of kale intake (Fig. 3).  For all 
nutrients, the ratio of new/original intake decreased as kale consumption increased from 0.4 to 7 cups.  Larger 
differences (smaller ratios) between nutrient intake calculated with the staff and SR26 cup weights are expected with 
greater kale consumption because the magnitude of the difference in nutrient intake between new (staff) and original 
(SR26) cup weight is a function of the amount of kale consumed.
Limits of agreement (dashed lines, Fig. 3) for the ratio new/original intake would be expected to be uniform 
along the range of cup weights as observed for Vitamins A and C, manganese and copper (Fig. 3b to Fig. 3e).  
However, limits of agreement for vitamin K intake (Fig. 3a) narrowed as kale consumption increased and the 
opposite trend was observed for folate (Fig. 3f).  Kale contains a large amount of Vitamin K (868% Daily Value) 
and contributed the majority (68-99%) of the diet’s vitamin K content when consumption reached 6-7 cups.  This 
produced very low ratios near the minimum 0.23 (16g new cup weight/67g original cup weight) and thus narrow 
limits of agreement.  Folate (Fig. 3f), on the other hand, is present in lower concentrations in kale (6% Daily Value) 
and contributed only 0.2-4% of total folate intake when kale consumption was 0.4 to 1.5 cups; this resulted in ratios 
of new/original folate intake near 1 and thus narrow limits of agreement.
To assess the impact of the new cup weight on nutritional adequacy, we compared the nutrient intake of each 
recall calculated with the original and new cup weights to that nutrient’s Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) 
or Adequate Intake (AI) for the participant’s age and gender.  All recalls, whether calculated with the new or 
original cup weight, exceeded the RDA or AI for the six nutrients examined except the folate intake of one recall 
containing 7 cups kale which fell below the RDA when calculated using the new kale cup weight and two additional 
recalls which were below the folate RDA when calculated with both the new and original cup weight.  Thus, despite 
significantly reduced average intakes for all nutrients (Table 4), the reduced cup weight had minimal impact on 
conclusions about nutritional adequacy for the 27 recalls collected from individuals who already had high nutrient 
intakes as a result of consuming a nutrient-dense diet with 6-9 servings of vegetables and fruits daily.  We cannot 
draw conclusions about the potential impact a change in kale cup weight might have on the nutrient intake of 
individuals who consume kale but whose background diet may or may not be as nutritionally adequate as that of 
individuals following the Wahls™ diet.
Strengths of this study include a staff-measured cup weight obtained from multiple individuals and replicated 5-
10 times per measurer which was then independently confirmed by study participants.  Five replicates have been 
considered sufficient to generate weights for international food composition tables (personal communications Siva 
Sivakumaran, October 30, 2014; Anne Chinnock, October 31, 2014; Zohra Lukmanji, November 3, 2014).
Limitations of staff cup weight measurement include obtaining kale from only one seller and during one season.  
Although staff used a standard procedure to measure kale, the following changes may be useful:  use a sampling 
plan to select bunches from within the case16, specify measuring cups be filled above the top in proportion to the 
amount of air space in cup16, and take precautions to minimize moisture loss16
A limitation of the nutrient intake assessment for this study is the use of older nutrient data for raw kale.  Diets 
were calculated with NDSR 2013, the most current version available at the time data were analyzed, which uses 
nutrient values for raw kale from SR Release 2417 published in 2011.  Values for some nutrients in raw kale changed 
significantly between 2011 and 2013 when SR26 was published.  Percent Daily Values for 85 grams raw kale in 
SR24ĺ65 DUH  9LWDPLQ . ĺ 9LWDPLQ $ ĺ 9LWDPLQ & ĺ QR change); 
copper 12%ĺPDQJDQHVH ĺ IRODWH ĺ These differences in nutrient content highlight the 
continually evolving nature of food composition data and the importance of knowing that current versions of 
commercial software programs may not contain data from the most recent release of SR.  The time required to 
update commercial software databases as well as yearly releases of commercial software that occur before the yearly 
release of SR may delay the incorporation of the newest SR data into nutrient calculation programs.
during storage and measurement. 
4. Conclusions
This study found the measured weight of one cup moderately packed curly and lacinato kale cut into 1 inch
pieces with stem and tough midrib parts removed was significantly lower than reported in SR26. The type of kale, 
inclusion or exclusion of stems, and degree of compression within the measuring cup influenced cup weight.
Reducing the weight for one cup kale from 67 g (SR26) to 16 g significantly reduced the calculated intake of 
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vitamins K, A, and C, manganese, copper, and folate for individuals eating the Wahls™ diet. However, the 
nutritional quality of the diets was high enough that the decrease in kale cup weight had little effect on conclusions 
about nutritional adequacy. Asking study participants to describe the degree to which they pack cups of raw kale or 
training them to pack cups consistently may improve accuracy of portion estimates. Verifying the cup weight for 
other raw leafy greens and reporting weights for both loosely/moderately and firmly packed cups may be warranted.
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